
[Pnbttalmd lUreh , 18TI.] f~\
CHAPTER 40i—OxmaL.

AH ACT • o amend chapter nineteen of tho mu-
ml lv i of WTO, entitled "an net tc tognlaie
tbs run ~ti g of railway tndnnln certain cues.”

Tbs peop-9 of the etnte of Wisconsin. reproaentad
ta sent. 4 and assembly, do enact at follow*:
Secti- .l Section otic or bald chapter la hereby

a atsadca *o ae to rend as follows; section 1. Ev-
r y tram of passengercar* dramt by on* or more

It eemotive- upon any railway track wttbtn this
*t at* shall come to a full stop belor* cromlng or

VAnlng open any draw bridge or*r astream which I
1 a ragu.jrly navigated by veeeels propelled by
■ team, daring the season when inch stream It so
tied lor navigation and tho use of inch draw Is
• caw ay for the passage of boats, vessels and
hercraft* navigating the waters of such stream,
a distance from inch bridge of not more than

tx bend red feet.occ 9 Section two of said chapter la hereby
a m ende *soas to read as follows : Section I Ev-
r y cat.i ictor, engineer or other person having

eh arge of the running of any such railway train,
WllfnllT and knowingly violating the provisions of
th ta act, shall be deemed gnllty of a misdemeanor, ,
and ipon conviction thereof shall be pnnlsbed by
0 na, not exceeding one thousand dollars or by j

In prtaonment In the state prison not exceeding !
o i ’ year, or by both, as the court may dir ct,

--.sc. 8. Section three of said chapter Is Mfehy
n - ended so as to read as follows: Section I. It
r nail be the duty of every railroad company. d'-
1 r business lit this state, or the officers therec
I O nave a printed copy of this law posted np in

T*ry psssenger depot Inthe state of Wisconsin.
■ and every railroad company permitting their pus

e ngor trains of cars to run In violation of tho
r ovlslons of this act shall forfeit and pay the sum

of live hundred dollars for each and every viola-
on, to be recovered Inan action of debt, and it

s b *ll be the duty of tho district attorney of each
ounty. whore there may beany violation of the
revisions of this act, to sue for and recover the

uald penalty Inthe nam -of the state of Wls< onsln,

nd tne money when collected shall he paid over
n like manner as Is provided by law for the pay-
ments of Huesand forfeitures In other cases

Sec 1 This act sffall lake effect and he In forco
f rem ind after Us passage and publication.

Approved March 3, 1871 {Vt COPY
[Published February 38, 1871. J

CIIAIT'ER 27 t • knkualj.

AN ACT to amend enter I*) of the general lav/s
of IWIH, an act entitled an a- t t > pro.ldu fur lliu
the assessment of property for taxation, ami the
levy of taxer thereon.

The people of the slate of Wisconsin, represented
In reiia'e and assembly, do enact as follows :
Heellon 1 Section 70l mid chapter 130 la here*

y amended to read u follows : "Section?. The
erk of the board of supervisors of each county

hall annually in lore the second Tuesday of No-
emher, prop re a statement of the latest stalls-

I es of popn alien and other statistical Information
a may lm In his pos-esston, together witli Hut
t own. city and village assessments for the current

ear of the several town*, cities and villages in
1* county, and lay the same before the county

board of supervisors at their annual meeting In
November. The hoard of eonnly supervisors at
heir annua) meeting on the second Tne-day of

November shall carefully examine the statements
furnished by said clerk, and the town assessnn ids
I or th it year, and shall determine and assess the

dative value of all the property subject to luxw
tl on In each tm*n, city or village in tliolr county.
They shall set down In a list ol Inc towns, elite*
and villages, opposite the name of each, the value
thereof so determined hv them, which shall ho the j
ull value according to Ihoir best Judgment. The

II at so prepared shall be certified lo by the ehalr
nan and r.loik of said board ms the county assess
men! made by said board, ami said clerk shall file
the same In h s office."

Hoc 2 Hoctfons H and 9of said chapter IflOare ,
hereby repealed.

Hot it Sections 10 and 11 of said chapter ltd
arc hereby revived, re enacted and declared to he
1 n force.

Sec. I Section 3® of said chapter 1W Is hereby
ft mended by adding to the end of said section the
following “And said town clerk shall within
ton days after he receives said assessment roll and
corrects the same, transmit a copy thereof lo t ie
Clerk of the hoard of supervisors of the county "

Sec. fi. All acts and parts ol acts In conflict
with or contravening any portion ol this act are
hereby repealed.

Sec (i This act shall take effect and I>o in force
from ami after Its passage and publication.

Approved February 2,’.. IS7I. pfCOPY,
[Published March 14, 1871, I
CHAPTER (HI— fIKNKHAI..

AN ACT In regulate the sale of patent rights in
the slate of Wisconsin and to prevent hands
connected therewith.

The people ol the Slate of Wisconsin, represented
In Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows;
Section 1. Any person who may take any prom-

ise or obligation In writ ng, for which any patent
right, or right claimed ly him,or her, to ho a pat-
ent right, shall lonn the whole or any part ol the
consideration, shall.at the lime of the taking there
ol,insert therein, In the body of the instrument and
alarm the signature therein, Inprominent and log
Ible writing or print, the words, "glvi n lor a pal
out rlgnl And all such obligations or promises,
if transferred, -hall he subject at all defenses as If
owned by the orlg ttal promisee

See 2. Any person who shall sell or barter, or
offer toaell or barter a patent tight or or-tended
patent light wltnln Hits stale, and shall take an
obligation or promise in wring, for a patent right
or pretended patent rlgh:, ~r shal 1 sell or dispose
ofan obligation or promise In wiring, knowing It
to be given lor a patent right, whhoiu complying
with th -requirement of this act, shall lie deemed
guilty ol a inlsdi m an u, anil on conviction there
of before a i-mrt ol Competent jurlsdlcl on,shall
pay a tineof notmore than live hundred dollars,
or less than live dollars, or he Imprisoned In the
all of the propel county m I more than six monthsor both, at lliu discretion of tin- court, and shall
moreover, beMlahle lo the party injnr- and, tna civil
action, lor double the amount ol the damages
•a-mined.

Sec ,1 This act shall not apply to Inventorsand
patentees lawlul resident* ol this state

sec i Thia act shall fact and bo lo fore*from and after its p i—a and puhllcatnm
Approved Mire i ID, IS7I {tV“i'lTV

I Published March 1(1.1371,]
CHAPTER h l.KMtiiAi..

AN ACT in rtl itioii ' 1 a.-ilons for therecoi cry of
real property.

The people of the state o. Wisconsin. represented
Insenal- ml to-sembly, do onset a follows;
Section i lu nil action dr tl recovery ol

r,-< I ill.-rv .I p.■ P : tv, or of ihe p..-? —l.m Hi.rent.It shall ho In a till to jin a? lief. i oilsnn\ permit!
or persons cN ill ii.; ill ■ ;hi i. ■ . and t p", oiui
occupants tlii'T.if, o Ilf som ■ part ~r parcel
thereof, holdtn . ns t. mi or , M Jus such

orpairs ciaiiiuiit;lit:<•. ami such ),.|iuler
•hull lu mi c s !. • hi it to l. u misjoinder of ■).-
feud ants In slid: n action. Ifupon any trial lion
nl or ha 1 ol such an act on brought ~ ; a'l 11- 1 -..vertildefendants, it sh ill appear thal any oi he defend-
Mils occupy distlm : parcels Of Ihe premises lu
severalty oi * * i oipy Ollierpin .-is 111 s leraliy oi : n: '.ami it shall■ I’pear hyallldavtl if am such iiet.-ndaiit, that he
has a separate amt distinct defense in su. h , Ho

(Whieh his co-dufendants do not have, then theonn may award a separate tiial in any mi. h de-
lvudi.nl as the Justice of the ease may ie<|Uir. ,aud
leveral judgments may lie rendered on the v.-rdieis
'oaiid, tccordu -* to the rights and ini. rests oi the
i iarl i. *, oilier .vise the Inal may pro. eed acalnsi
the several deb miauls, and a joint ..r separate
verdict may he found Hcenidine lo th. 1 right- an 1Inlei.'sis ol up different pat tie., an ! separateJudgment? may ho louduied insuch verdicts,whore
It may lie nee .-saury,

••se. g This act shall take effect and be Infotce
from amt aller Its passug 'ami publican.. .

Approved March S. pit. {f*“i.'OPY.
[Published Kebrnary so, jstj ]

CUAPTKK tld- Uknkkai..
AN A('T to amend section one of chapter 1M ofthe revised statutes entitled •' ol lions of mo

chaulcs and others,"
ahe people of the s.ate nf Wisconsin, roi*r.-s. ntodInsenate and assembly, Oo enact a* follows;

Section 1. That section one of chapter IM olrevised stalutes (hall be amended so as lo read asfo.lo( Kverjr dwelling house or other building
aererfU-r constructed, erected, repaired or remov-ed . ail machinery 1 ereader erected lu inch amanner as to heroine a (Ulure within the state ofWisconsin, together will) the right, title and mer-
est oi the person or p rsons owning such dwe lllnghouse, build.ng or machinery In and to the landsupon which the sane shall be situated, not cx-feeding forty acres, or tf in the limits of anv ln-corp.iraied.ciu or village plat, the lot on which
in h dwellingbouse, building or machinery shallrai sliuaied, not exc eding oneacre, shall be sul>-er ,o the payment >f all debts contracted for orBy reason oi any work done orany material founderprovided by any brick layer, stone cutter, mason.UK;rc hitu, carpenter, plaslereror, palmer andFa/. e ~, ,1W m,,r ,t ,an-..'ro monger,plumuier.oltdovln> e*!V'.a,liU'r,t,ll '*,u ' lh "r ill, y other person em-S ll r 2 ! 1,', ,' rlUril '' llll ': materials in the'non, C"Uirui !ion. pro.ot lion or rcnalrin * nr

>uch nolle huiUlirl/o/may
,nm

r w "ilh

from iud afller luVSlilifke ’)ffoCt uud be 111 ,orce
Approved February is, ig-p CVOOPY.

( I'ublithod March 10, 1871.]
an: as,.

1 U.M*TBRSS -Qknwulu
onli i°nS:‘‘/ 1 ,r!-f‘he general law.
the revised,uiu", m.m'Tm CUl.l>,or. of

' entitled -oi pardons.’
tas

* : ' ‘ " i•*’' * 0 and
V. a v , ’ ’lnltl a* I. tUI.U-

by amended in l i l' 1hapter ltd is here-
**firll.j-,i -| ‘ ‘ - ‘icicle tho following
not •

~

within ten l ''r s' 10 * H> ff’ttrited
. eld opiettv Si- f "' "hen tike convict

hi. - Tl iV . , i,'“- 1'■> et'Vlt-ed to discharge
from and alter ,1s fI,I "V uul l, i- <rw

Apyrroved Marcher

iPubitohed February 18.1971.]
CHAPTER 14—GiMBai.

A> A ,"Pw require the eonatltutlor of the United
Stats*and the ecr -tituMon of the state of Wis
cement to be tan; wsn toe common schools,

tile people of the “a el Wisconsin, represented
In senate and ass,.. do enact as follows:
Section 1. From an and after the first day of Bcp

lumber 19th the con? •: .ion of the United b'atee
and the constitution r the state of Wisconsin
snail be taught ;t. i! . >tanunon school* of this
Wtltifts

bee. 4. The super;’ • r.dent of pnbllc Instruc-
tion shall prupan ,i nnhlicatiou a copy o( the
c limitation ol the L ailed Htales and a copy ofthe
constitution ol the stale of Wisconsin, with prop
a; Interrogatories suit-hit to be n?ed as a text
nook In the common schools, and causea sufficient
number tobe printed hy the state printer, anil
half hound In sheep, to supply each school district
with not to exceed six copies, athis discretion.

See. 8. Bald books shall be distributed and
kept In tho manner provided by law for distribut-
ing and keeping Webster’s dictionary

Sec. 4. From a' and alter tho first day of Scntem-
' her 1871, even applicant for a teacher's certificate

; shall be examined -n the constitution of the Unlt-
| od Htates and the constitution of tho slate ol

1 Wisconsin, nel before receiving a teacher's cer-
| tlllcate shall reach a -'sudard of attainment equal

j to that required In oilier branches of siudy.
Bee. 5 This act shall take eflect and be In force

from and after Its passage.
Approved February IT, 1971. |3F“COPY.

[Published March 18, 1871 ]

CHAPTER B*—(jtHßiiit.
AN ACT toamend chapter 38 of the genera) laws

of 1800, entitled ";t,
‘ act to enable foreign ex

eentors and administrators tosue In the slate of
Wisconsin," and ch.,der 30 of the general laws
of iHiiH, amending s nd chapter 38,

The people of the sta!' 1 of Wisconsin, represented
insenate and assembly, do enact as follows:
Hectlonf. Whenever any fore'gn executor or

dmlnlstraior, under .ltd pursuant to the pro-
visions of the first -wetton of chapter 38 of the gon-
er.l law- of 1800. a- -mSDdod hy chapter 30 of the
general laws ol isn't shall, at a foreclosure sale
under a Judgment hi..:, action In which he as such
executor or ad min Isir nor is plaintiff, purchase the
mortgaged pr.-inlse- any part thereof, and under
suen sab- acquire title ’O, or receive a deed of said
premises orany | art thereof, he may sell and con-
vey the same lor such rice or prices and on such
terms as tie shah deem test,and the moneyarising
Irom such -a e or -a the shall hold as such ex-
ecutor or administrator for the benefitof the estate
which he repo - nt- ie flame as he would have
held the he.- -eenr#d hy the mortgage forts-
clos. and, If such liio e dad been paid to him with-
out foreclosure A;. ny foreign executor or nd-

. mlnistralor who I■** *' ■ ore at such foreclosure sale
purchased the motii.ged promises or any part
thereof, and his • red or shall acquire lltu
thereto under sin t -a.e or sales, may in like man-
tor sell and ( oiivey the premises so by him pur-
chased a-- .eh ex-t ■.'•. or administrator, holding
the prove. ds ol the benefit of the estate.

Sec. 3 Tin- ac; -lube In force from and alter
its pahllcatlou

Approved M trch It, <B7l. PWCOPY.
|Published March 10, 1871f]
CHAlTliUM—Qxmkiul.

an ACT toaiin iiil section 30 of chapter 141 of
the revised stain' entitled, 11action* for the
recovery of real property. 11

The people of He- sla’-- of Wisconsin, represented
i In senate, and assembly, do enact as follows :

Section 1. Section 20 of chapter 141 of the ro-
vlsed statute-*, entitled " actlona for the recovery
ol real properly." is h -'ooy amended so as to road
a-follows The four In which such Judgment

, shall he rendered at any time within one year
thereafter, upon tin; application of the party
against whom the same was rendered, his heirs or
assigns, and upon payment of all coals recovered
thereby, shall vacate -uch Judgment and grant a
new trial in such fail-e: provuitii, howtvrr, that
before any such new irla! shall be granted, the
party or parlies applying for such now trialshall
file an nmlotiakii such sum as the court shall
direct, with tw- good and sufficient sureties, who
shall each ju-tily on oath, his lesponslhlltty In
like mannei a- upon had on arrest, conditioned to
pay nil costs and dam-ges, Including the mouse
profits tlint any heawarded against such party or
parties, on the final I termination of said cause,
lint no more than ot new trialshall be granted
ntnler this section.

Sec. 2 This i-’i t-ha taao effect and bo in force
from and after Us pat-i cation.

Approved M inh . l-Tl OT“COPY.
I Publish- March (I, 1871.]
t'HAPTKIi 48—CJBNRRAI-.

AN APT relating to id amendatory of section
si x ofchapter b-9 of ic general law* of 1359, en-
titled "an art to p scribe and limit the rate ol
interest 11

The people of tv- rlat of Wisconsin, represented
in senate and a-scnil y, do enact as follow* ;

Section 1 The prov litons of section aix of chap-
ter on.- hiimlred -' fi ;xly of the general laws of
1359 untitled "ana-t o prescribeand limit the
t aleid Interest,' -hall - ot apply to any case where
the contract was mad- -Inco the 2sth day of April,
ice,a. and no greater iteof Interest than ten per
cent per annum was - ner directly or Indirectly
reserved, secured or liken thereby, whether such
- outruns have been made between individuals, or
w i , hanks or otln-i corporations, nor shall any
court declare any -in t- outran void, or enjoin any
pr is- tithe or i 11• v— t om any Judgment thereon,
or order tin- cn ml- canceled and delivered up,
except upon the nixed principle* of equity■ -i i---

t-e, -j so much 1.; any act as conflict* with
this an 1- hereby rep.- od, and thl* net shall lake
effect from in I af - - it- publication.

Maieh -'I, 1-72. laTCOPY.
[Published March li. 1871.] I
I'll \TTKI; BO—Oknkrai,.

AN At Tin tiin -1 - non Id of chapter 114 of the
r- - -lute-, ci tied "of limited partner-
ships, 11

The p- op e of th-- ; c of Wisconsin, represented
In s.-nute tun! assemh y, do enact as follows:
sedon 1 S--c'to- illrteen of chapter sixty

lourof the tee la amended so a- to
read as follows: The laslnts* of the partnership
shall he i-omlin ■ r a (Innliiwhich the itamoa
of the genetal j.,r11 ■ only sfiall he Inserted,
exc t ti.it wb.-u Hie;, are two or more general
p.irtce:-, the tltni may consist of the name
-s . r.iime -if one of the suruumes of more
thi --I sun 1 partners, with the addl-
tint ' the w- !- in company, 11 or Jt "Cos
tit if th- .iiw : inv special partner shall he-
ns -mi 1 tl:-.. w; his privily, ho shall be

tr. such partnership shall
I- t up In - - tous place on the outside,■ iron' ot th- ting in which It has its

e some sign on which shall
I--- i i.i.-i dI- v. h i: glish characters, all the
nan. ol 1 the in fiber* of such partnership,*
-I-- -.-itiit’i- th-- - partners. 1'I't be published inimt dlate-

it publication
Approved March 1.1-.1, fST* COPY.

I'a March 7,1871. J
( Haiti:;, ib.—gcnihal.

AN \i'T : - [ion 1 of chapter 58 of the
. t.--rd liw. untitled "an act for the
i -rni.it ■ i. 1 i |on of county Hgricuilur.il
socle! 10. .*'

I'li-■ >f Wisconsin, represented
In 'i-ti;!- mill .-i:— , y, do enact as follow? ;
h H" oof chapttr 53 of the gen-

eral law -i- dy amended by adding It)

tin- • i.d i si ii ■,, the following words
■'Ami mi. b - also h ve power to agree
upon a. and ii\ . la mi m to the aggregate of Its

i proponv. .ii and . i. !.• - .Jb aggtecate valuation In-
to |U- -h-iu's, to s.i n tolts members, respect-

, - ,mg the number ofsnares
:ol it? pm; i .1 iy tv member*to whom
mi -inn cert : -p.- i? Issued. Such certificate?
shall he signed In ti- p- .gnkent and secretary, and
shall he t:.r -'ei i'd , i,d any meraherofany stub
soei ty, wli-. ? all s0 , and transfer all his share
and mt-rost In n ;.r, • Tty of si cb society, shall
from the cefonh a boa mem‘>or thereof

, Sec -I This a.- mu ; yUte effect and bo in force
from and after Us ni-?asw and publication.

Approved Marci, i. i-pf.
i l*ub;. <hi March8,1871.]
(.'iIAITKK 41—OsuWtau

AN ACT t.) amend s ction 8, chapter 1.38, general
laws of HTO. enti'ied so act for the destruction
of lenses, wolres and wildcats.”

The people ol the - . „f Wisconsin, represented
in senate and a-- -,v- do enact as follows
Section 1. Sectlo; hapter one hundred and

thirty-eight, -sue-a ,• of 1870 la hereby
amended by adding th. reto ths fol jwlng: Said
applicant shall also Ah- vlth Iho clerk of the board
a certificate of a Justice and the peace of the town
in whuh he resides, tf-al bo, the applicant, ts a
rssuleut o; said town, and haobeen for thirty daya
next preceding tne ain- cation; and no bounty,
as piovl led tor in pecth in one and two of chap-
ter ids. general Isws of 1-7V shall bo paid to a pier-
son not a lawful resident . hi? state, satisfactory
ev dei ootwhich residence shall bo furnished be-
tore such payment.

Sac and This act shall take effect and be Inforce
from and alter Its paseag-

Approved March 1, IS7: IV* COPT.
[Published March 10, 1871.]
CHAPTER -1 ii EN KItAL.

AN APT toamend char r m, general laws of
Id'o.. entitled an act rel,-. v t- cointieusa.lou of
county Judge?.

Ihe people of the State A -,-onstn, represented
In senateam! assembly lo enact a? follows;
“-ectlon 1. Section tbn ' chapiter one hundredand tweniv-oue of the p vr.i law- of t?iP? Is

ib nded by adding th th woi i- “except
county o! Maultowi iht ?H ij ~vtl„n

-i I read as follows: ■■ provision? of this
apt -hall not apply to C; "e- or countv judges 1wheVeln the county Jn-l ■ , - • a. t> , ;uft JJ,.
ctv.ijari-d|tti d).except t ernty o’f Sl.iitowoc
.... I his act -hull t.-.s etlcct Ruj p,. jn p,rc I■" iv- MUa :\!tr it-*

* 3Approved March 8- lot JViXJPT.

[Published . -lit, 1871. j
CHAPTER list—< Gwnrexi. ,

AN ACT : igriug owners of threshing machine*
to guard against accidents.

The people of the sute of Wisconsin, ren'esanted ■In senate and assent oly, do enact as Inflows: |
Section 1. All persons owning or running any ;

threshing machine in this state shall cause the
jointsor knuckles and jack of the tumbling rods \
to be boxed or otherwise secured, in such manner
as to prevent injury to persons pas-ing over or
near such joints orknuckles and jacks : provided,
that persons owning or running threshing ma-
chines having H. A. Taylor's patent knuckle, J. I.
Case A Co.’s safety knuckle or C. W. Yates’ safety
coupling or knuckle. Puts’ self-oiling, anil friction
safety aniversa: Joint and James Braleys safety
coupling ring attached, shall not he required to
box or otherwise secure h knuckles or joints.

Bee 2 Any person or persons owning orrunning
any threshingmachine in Ibis stale who -hall neg
lector refuse to comply with the provisions ol
section one of this act. sh .llfor each day he shall
so refuse or neglect, be punished byline of not
less than two dollars nor more than ten dollars in
the discretion of the court in winch such prose-
cution shall he had. ,

Hec, 8. Chapter 40, general laws of 18fil, chap-
ter (VI, general laws of IHffS, chapter 14, general
laws ol IWV), and chapter 8, general laws of 1807,
ami all other acts or parts ol acts contravening the
provisions of this art are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and alter the publication thereof

Approved March 30, 1871. |J COPY.
[Published February 18. 1871 J

CHAPTEJOfi-OsNEitAL.
AN ACT toprovide for the payment of fees to the

witnesses lor the defendant in criminal cases,
the same as to the witnesses iu behalfof the state.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented
Insenate ami assembly, do enact as follows :
Section I. Witnesses for the defendant In crim-

inal cases, tried before the circuit court or a jus-
tice of the peace, shall be paid the same fees by the
county In which such cas- re tried, and In the
same manner as witnes on hehall of the state
are allowed an t paid : prowled,however wttne-s-
--es on behalf of the defendant In such cases shall
only be paid suchfees by the county whore they
have been summoned by the order of the judge of
the circuit c urt or Justice of the peace, as the case
may bo. asjirovtded in the ucx' section.

Sec. 2. The judge of the circuit court or a jus-
tice of the peace may, in any criminal case, order
such witnesses tobo summoned on behalf of the
defendant, In his discretion as he may deem prop-
er and necessary, on proof of such necessity by the
affidavit of the deft nriant or his attorney.

Hec. 8. This act shall bo in force from and after
its passage am! publication.

Approved February 17,1871. |3ff"COPY.
[Published March 18, 1871,J
CHAPTER 88—(Ienbhal.

AN ACT to provide for a set of weights and meas-
uers In the several towns in this stale.

The people of the slate of Wisconsin, represented
Insenate and assembly, do enact as follows :

Hectlon 1. The board of supervisors of each
organized town In the state, who have not already
ohla'ned a set of weights and measures, may at
their discretion, procure for Ihe Use and at the ex
perse of their town, a completosetof weights and
measures, and scales and beams, In exact conform-
ity with those required by law to be kept In the
slate treasury, except that trie same may ne made
of such snlianle materials as the supervisors may
direct, which shall he tried and proved by the
treasurer of the county In which the town Is situ-
ated, and be by him scaled ami certified.

Sec. 2 Once in every live years, from the first
(lay of January, eighteen hundred and seventy-
one, each town sealer of weights and measures,
for Iho time being, shall cause the said standards
n his koeeplng, to ho tried, proved and sealed, by

the county standards, under the direction of the
county treasurer.

Hec. 3. This act shall lake effect and be In force
from and after its passage and publication.

Approved March iff, 1871. tSSfCOPY.
[Published March 22, 1871. j
CHAPTER93-Gknkbal.

AN ACT to repeal sections four and eight ol
chapter 100 of general laws of 1850, and le-
enac' section four of chapter 111 of the revised
statutes as amended by section one of chapter
2fW of the general laws of 18(), cntltl and “an act
to prescribe the rate of interest.”

The people of the stale ol Wisconsin, represented-
in senate mid assembly, do enact n 9 follows :

Section 1. Sections fons ami eight of chapter
one hundred and sixty of the general laws of 18o!t,
entitled “an act to prescribeand limit the rate of
interest," are hereby repealed.

Hec. 2. All bonds,Mlls.notcs,assurances,convey-
ances,and all other contracts or securities whatev-
er, whereby there is reserved or secured a rale of
Interest exceeding ten per cent. p--r annum, shall
be valid rurt effectual to secure the repayment of
the principal sum loaned, but no interest shall be
recovered on such securities, or on any money or
other thing loaned by such contract.

Hectlon 8. This net shall dike effect and he in
force from ami alter Its passage and publication.

Approved Mach 19, IS7I. HrX’OPY.
[Published Februaiy27, 1571. j

CHAPTER 2tV- Wknkkai,.
AN ACT to amend section 27 of chapter 15 of the

revised statutes, entitled “of towns and town of-
ficers p iwers and duties of towns,"

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented
in scnnle and assembly, do enact ns follows :
Section 1. Section 27 of chapter C> of therevised

statutes is hereby amended so as toread as follows;
“All town officers si all be chosen by ballot, except
overseers of highways, and the electors of each
road district shall be entitled to elect their own
overseers ol highways In such manner as the said
electors shall direct at any town meeting, and In
case of a failure to so elect mi overseer Inany road
district, the board of supervisors of Ihe town In
which such district is situated may appoint such
Overseer.’’

Bee. 2. Thisact shall take effect and ho in force
from and after the dale of ns passage and publics
lion.

Appioved February 24, 1871. JSTX'OI’Y.
[Published March 4,1871. J
CHAPTER 32—Uen Kitxi-

An ACT to amend section Buf chapter 137, of the
revised slaltilor,entitled “of evidence.”

The people of the stale of Wisconsin, represented
In senate andassembly, do enact a- lollows:
Section 1. Section Bof chapter l-'i' of the revis-

ed statutes is hereby amctided by addlny; at tlie
end i t said section the following : “or it said wit-
ness shall lie a member of the legi-l.i u.e of the
state of Wisconsin, and said legislature shall be in
boss on during the term of the court n which a.d
member shall he required as a witness, or if -aid
membershall bea member of any legsiatlv* xn
mitloe.whlrh conunltteo shall by la w be requiri il to
be In session during Hie recess of said legislature,
his deposition maybe taken as hereinafter provid
ed prodded, said memiicr shall voluntarily wane
Ids prlvl eges as si cured to him by law,

s c 2 This act shall take effect and b in
for-o from and after its passage.

Approved March*, 1871, JVCOI’V.
[Published February 18,1871.]

CHAPTEK 15—G kn kka i„

AN ACT to amend section one chapter 128,
general biwsol 18*17, entitled "an act to prevent
minorsfrom playing ft billiards, and on bowling
alleys, and indulging in intoxicating drinks.'

The people of the stale of Wisconsin, represented
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows :

Section l. Add to section 1 of chapter l-’k ot
oneral laws of 18*17 as follows: "And any person

not a keeper of any such above described place for
the sale ol liquor, who, for Ihepnrpose of enabling
any keeper of snch place or any minor to evade
this ct, shall vend, sell, give, deliver, convey,
transmit or send any spirituous, ardent and intox
Icatlng or malt liquoror drinks In any quantity
whatsoever to minor, or shall In any way deal or
traffic therein vlth minor, shall be deemed guil-
ty of a inlsdem*anc. "

sec 4. This act ‘ball take effect and be in force
from and after Us passage ana publication.

Approved February 17, IS7I. HfCOPY.
[Published March 10, 1871.]

CUAPTKK 57—Qn*b*l
AN ACT to reoeal chapter 48 of the general law*

of 18HU. entitled "an act to authorUe the taking
ot deposition In certain eases."

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows :

Section 1, Chaptei 44 of the general laws of
1804, entitled "an act to anthorlte the taking of
de|>osttlons In certain cases." Is hereby repealed,
but the admissibility, competency or effect ofany
deposition heretofore taken, or which prior to the
|S| day of March 1871, shall tve taken m accord-
ance with the provisions of lids ail. to >o used
upon the trial of any action here tier to be had,
sball not be affected bv such repeal.

Sec 2 All sots and parts i . acts conflicting
with the provisions ol this act .re herehv rep. aled

Sec 8. This act shall lake effect and be in lorce
from and after Its passage.

Approved March 8, 1871. COPY.

[PubUsbed March 10. 1871.]
CUAPTEU 5.1 CiSNKiuL.

AN ACT to authorize a special venire when, from
an) cause, there Is an entire absence of jurors
of the regulir panel.

Thu people of the stale of Wisconsin, represented
in senate and assembly, do eua t as follows :
s ction ; Whenever et any termefam and

court in lhl stale there Is an entire absence ol Ju
rors of the regular panel, whether from an omis-
sion to draw ami summon the same, or because of
a challenge to the panel, or lr m any other cause,
the court may order a special venire loissue lo the
sheriff of the’ county where the court is to he held,
comma* ding him to summon from the county at
large a number therein named < r n mpeten: per
-oils to .erve as }ort r ■ur:;.g 'he term

b-c 2 This act shall lake effect and be ‘n tori'-
from and after Its passage,

Approved March 8, 1871. |*P^cOP\.

[Published March *7, 1871.]
CHAPTER UM-Uewuul.

A> ACT to provide for the government of the
Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows I
Hectton 1 The governor shall appoint five per

sons, whoshall be trustees of the Wisconsin Stale
Hospital for the Insane, all of whom shall be elect-
ors and residents of this state. They shall be
styled “the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin
State Hospital for the Insane." and a majority of
them shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of bn.-lness. Of those members first appointed,
one shall serve for five years, one for lour years,
onefor three years, on- lor two years and one (or
one year, as maybe designated by the governor
at the lime of appointment, and npon the expira-
tion ol these successive terms, the vacancies shall
be filled in like manner lor tbe term of five years,
and each member shall serve anti! hla successor is
appointed. There shall be annually appointed In
the manner above prescribed, one person tofill
the regularly occurring vacancy; and should
any vacancy occur by death, resignation or other-
wise the same shall tie filled by appointment of
the governor for the nnexplred portion of the term
lor which such trustee would have been required
to serve . provided, that if any member of raid
board shall have neglected or failed toattend the
meetings of said board for two consecutive meet
lugs, the p'ace of such member shall be deemed
vacant, and snail ba tilled by the governor as
above designated for other cases of vacancy.

bee. 2. The trustees.before enteringupon the du-
ties of their office, shall lake and subscribe an oath
or affirmation to support the constl'utlon of the
United Stales and ol this state,and also to fuithlully
discharge the duties rcqu.red of them by law and
the by-laws that may ba established. They
shall be paid their necessary expenses during the
time they are actually engaged iu lh discharge ol
their official duties, such payment to be made out
of any money appropriated lor the current ex-
penses ol the hospital by an order drawn by the
secretary ol the board and approved by tbe super-
intendent. Tbe first mooting of the trustees shall
be ai auv time after this act snail take elfectupon a
notice loom tbo governor, when th. y shall organ
Ize by the election of a president, secretary and

| treasurer, who shall setve until the annual meet-
ing, which shall be held upon the second Wudnes-

. day In October iu each year, in the hospital build-
) Ing, when the trustees shall choose one of their
numberpresident, and a secretary and treasurer
lot the year than ensuing, and until Ihelr succes-
sors are elected and qualified The treasurershall
give bond lo the state in such sum as the trustees
shall proscribe, to ho approved by the governor,
and deposit and with the secretary of state, which

t bond shall bo conditioned lor the faithful perform-
ance of bis duties as such treasurer. The presi-

dent and secretary shall perform such duties as
are required by the laws and by-laws established

; for the government of the institution. The trust-
; ees shall meet quarterly at the hospital building,
on the second Wednesday of January, April, July
and October, and at each of those regular moot-
ings they shall examine tutu the affairs and condl-
liou of ihe hospital.

Bee. 8. The trustees shall have general control
and management of the hospital. They shall
have full poster tomake all by-laws necessary for
the government of the same, not Inconsistent
with the laws and constitution of the stale of
Wisconsin, and condui t the affairs of the institu-
tion Inaccordance with the laws and by-laws reg-
ulating the same. The board of trustees may
take and hold in trust lor the hospital any lands
conveyed or devised, and any money or ether per
sonal property given or bequeathed, to be applied
for any purooms connected with the Institution.

Hec. I, The said hoard shall appoint a superin-
tendent, whosh ill be a physician of acknowledg-
ed skill and ability In the medical profession, anil
shall be a graduate of some Incorporated medical
college, and -hall give unquestionable evidence of
unimpeachable moral character, and shall devote
all his time and attention to the said hospital;
and upon the nomination of the superintendent
they shall also appoint a steward, matron and as-
sistant physician or physician', who shall he styl-
ed the resident officers of the institutloi ,and shall
reside in the same and he governed by and sub-
ject to all the laws and by-laws established for the
government of said Institution. The trustees
shall fix the salaries of all officers not otherwise
determine,l by law. They shall appoint a compe-
tent physician, whose duty Ir shall be, together
with one of thtlr number, to visit ami Inspect
said hospital as to Its Internal management, once
Ineach month, and such inspectors shall report to
the board the result of their respective visits, at
each ensuing regular meeting of said board.
Such committee shall be entitled to no per diem,
hut all necessary expenses attending said visits to
the hospital shall he pa u out of the current ex-
pense fund of the hospital.

Bee. 5 The superintendent, before entering up-
on the duties of nls office, shall take and subscribe
an oath or affirmation, faithfully and diligently to
discharge the dalles required of him by Taw, and
hy law- regulating the institution.

Hec. fi. The superintending physician shall bo
the chief executive officer of the hospital; ho
ahall exercise entire control over all the subordin-
ate officers, and shall employ all assistants neces-
sarily connected with the institution, below Che
grade which may be designated In the by-laws, as
officers ; and he may discharge any assistant nr
officer under his control, being responsible lo the
trustees for the proper exercise of thatduty In re-
gard lo officers ; and for any satisfactory cause the
said eupenu.endont may be discharged by an af
Urinative vote of a majority of all tbe members of
the said board of trustees at any regular melting
of the same. The superintendent shall not be
compelled toobey the command of any subpoena.
Issued In any civil or criminal case, except where
tbe accused ts choired with the crime of murder:
provided, ho shall make ami subscribe an oath,
selling forth that to obey such summons would
be seriously detrimental and hazardous to the wel-
fare of the Institution under his charge; nor shall
he bo required toobey a subpoena in any case,
unless the court or a judge thereof shall make a
special order. Invacation, or at least one week ho
lore the time when te shall be required to appear,
lha' 'he subpoena issues, and in all such c ises, a
memorandum of sneti order shall he endorsed up-
on Ilia subpoena.

Hec 7 Abuse, neglect or ill treatment ofan In-
sane pattern by the superintendent nr any person
under him, with his knowledge and permission,
shall bo deemed an ollense meriting expulsion
from office, and shall moreover subject the person
so abusing or ill-treating socu insane patient, to
fine or Imprisonmentor both, at the discretion of
the court, ami sueh ease may he prosecuted by any
person cognizant of the fact, in the name of the
state of Wisconsin, before auv court of competent
jurisdiction in the county ol Uaiic . and any fines
collected in pursuai.ee ol tae provisions of this
section shall be paid into the treasury of said hos-
pital.

hec 8 All per-on- iinfln .and in said hospitcl as
Insane pat cut-, shah lie entitled to the benefits of

j th ; writ of hull n- corpus, and the question ol in-
I sanity shall be determined by the court tuning
such writ; and tl the court beloro whom such case
ii- brought, shall decide that the person is Insane,
such decision shall be no bar to the issuing of
ni.d writ a si-.-ond time, if it shall he claimed that

| such person h s been restored to reason ; and it is
1 herebyf urfliei provided, that if it be alleged that

; any person is improperly confined In said hospital
as an insane person, the board of trustees shall

; have power lo examine into such case, in such
j manneras in their opinion it necessities demand;
anil if, after such examination shall have been

1 carefully and ci" ally m i le. aided by at least two
sk ilful and experienced physicians, who shall be
designated bv said board, it sball appear to them
thai such purs *n is rot Insane, and should not be

i thus confined, they shall issue an order for his or
! her Immod ate release from such confinement;
and such order shall be forthwith nocuted by the
superintendent ol said hospital

bee. 9. No person idiotic from birth shall ho
. admitted Into me hospital for Hi"insane ; and no■ person shall be retained in said hospital alter, by
a lair trial, it shall have become rcasonbly Certain

j that such person is incurably insane, II inch per-
son i retained lo the exclusion ol others whose
casesare of a more hopeful character.

sec 10. The admission of patients from the
several counties of this state shall be in the ratio

j ol the population of each of such counties; but
each county shall ha entitled to at least two such
patients, if It sball seek lo do so. Ami in no case
shall any county have more than its Just propor-
tion of palleuis in said hospital, unless ibeie ha
some other county which has not the proportion-
ate number of insane persons which U is entitled
lo furnish in :he order of admission,!) t whenever
it shall appear from the affidavits of the chairman
of the county boaid of supervisors, and the sheriff
of the county, together w ith the certificate of the
county Judge, that *he residence of the person ad-
judged insane, according to law, i.< unknown, and
after due diligence cannot be asceitaine 1, the su-
perintendent shall receive sttch unknown insane
person as a patient from the state at large, and
shall not chaigo said patient against the ratio of
patients to which said county Is entitled

Sac. 11. Alt Insane per-ons, residents of thisstall*, who may bv* ulimcr.l Into said hrvsiotsl f.,r
treatm"ntshall he m.ainiatned thermauheexpense
of the state : provided, the ecu lily in which many
such patient resided before bcirg brought lo the
hospital shall pay the sum of one dollar and fifty
cents per week for the support of such patient;
itut prodded further, that tne relatives, friends

or guardians of anv patient may provide for the
support of such pe.tent as heremattor provided.

hec. 12 The application of friend# or guardi-
an* for th. adm ss.ou of patient- and the order of
the county Judge committing such patients to the
hospl’al. is authorized by law. shall bv accompa-
nied with the certificate of two or more reputable
physicians who shall state that after a personal
examination, made within one week from dale
thereof, that they are laity satisfied that -aid per-
son is in,-..: . and this cortlflc-atesball be duly ac-
knowledged ar-i-vv.>rn to or affirmed before some .
mig'slrau* >*r Jajlclal officer. whosh.a.l certify to
th** genuineness of the signature an I re-pecta I
Miry ol ttc signers, and to :hc said appin attou or ,
order, as Ihc i i-c may bo, shall h.* annexed fu 1 1
and i *v. sc answers to as mmy of the following ;■ ns as ipi tab case and fay.
war * *h u MHi

1 ti’hat is the patient s age •

i. Where was the patient bt*rn 'J
5. P e-ei.i place of resider.ci
4. Married, single or widowed

6 Ifchildren, how many, and age of the young-
est f

6. What has been the patient's occupation, and
reputed pecuniary circumstances 1

7. When were thefirst symptoms of disease man-
ifested. and wha; wqre they ?

8. Is this the first attack ? Knot, when did oth-
ers occur, and whit were their duration ?

y. What U the cause of this attack ?

10. Is the disease increasing or sta lonary t
11. Are there rational Intervale! if so, how of-

ten. and what is the duration ?

14. Have any changes occurred in the condition
of mind or hotly since the attack?

13. On whatsubject, or Inwhat way,is derange-
ment now manifested t Are there any permanent
hallucinations ?

14. Has thepatient shown any disposition to in-
jure others? and If so, was it from sudden passion
or premeditation ?

IV Has suicide or homicide ever been ailempi
ed? if so, in what way ? Is the propenaity now
active?

18. Has the patientany disposition to destroy
clothing or other property?

17 Is there any disposition tofilthy habits?
15. What treatment wts pursued for the relief

of the patient? Mention particulars and effects.
iy. What Is tuo present physical condition ?

au. lias restraint or connm merit ever been em-
ployed? If so. what kind and how long?

21 Did the patient manifest any peculiarities
of temper, habits, disposition or pursuits before
the a. cession of the disease, any predominant pas-
sions,religiont impressions Ac. ?

22. Was the patient over addicted to the intem-
perate neeol intoxicating drinks, opium or tobac-
co. orany improper habits?

23. Has the patient over had an injury of the
head, paralysis epileptic or oilier fits? Any he-
reditary disease. suppressed eruptions, discharges
or sores? *

44. What relatives, including grand parents and
cousins, have been insane?

25. Were ihe parents blood relations?
28. To whomand where should letters bo ad-

dressed in case of death need of doming, &c.f
27. State ~uy othei matter supposed to have a

bearing on the cate. If epileptic, stale duration
and frequency of paroxysm.

Sec, 13. Patients may be admitted into the hos-
pital by the superintendent on the written 'eqnest
of relations, friends or guardians of such patients
and upon the written certificate of two physicians
and also certificate of the county judge of the
county where such patient resides, with the seal
ol tin said county court thereto attached, cerli y-
mg that such patients, (naming them), upon due
examination held before him, have been lound to
he insane, and authorizing said superintendent to
receive, maintain and furnish them with suitable
clothing at the uxpeu o of said county, and when-
ever the relations, friends or guardians on whose
request any pat lent admitted into Hie said hospit-
al, shall neglect or refuse to rjuke suitable provis-
ions for the maintenance and clothing ol said pa-
tient. the superintendent shall notify the clerk of
the board of supervisors of the county Irom which
such patient was brought to the hospital, of such
neglect or refusal, and after the issuingof such no-
tice, the expense for maintenance and clothing
for such patient shall be charged to aid countyas
provided in sections eleven ami twenty-three of
this act.

bee. 14. The trustees shall from time to time,
fix the sum to be voluntarily paid per week for the
board and care ofpationts who are maintained In
the Hospital hythclr relations,friends or guardians,
and the weekly sum so fixed, which shall not ex
ceod the average annual cost for the support of pa
Dents in the hospital, shall be the sum the said
hospital shall be entitled to demand for the main-
tenance of any patient.

Sec. 15. The county judge of any county, npon
information being filed before him that there are
iusane persons within the county needing care and
attention, shall give his warrant, directed to (be
sheriff ot said county, authorizing him to summon
two physicians of acknowledged skill and ability
in the medical profession to be named in the war-
rant. who are residents of this sink;, who shall
without delay proceed to examine the person
charged with insanity, and if alter such examina-
tion the physicians shall certify to the countyjudge
that Ihe person or persons charged in the inlorma-
t.nn are found to bo insane, if he so finds, the
Judge shall then make out a warrant and place it
In the hands of the sheriff of said county, who
shall receive Ihe persons therein named, and con-
vey them to the hospital : provided, before making
such order it shall lie the duly ol the countyjudge
to ascertain Ibat there is room for the accommoda-
tion of such patents in the hospital. Such war-
rant may be in form, the following :

State of Wisconsin, county.
To the superintendent of the Wisconsin Hospi-

tal for the Insane ;
A B , having been, upon examination,

found to ho Insane, you are therefore required to
receive him into the hospital, and keep him there
until he tie fully discharged.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand, and affixed the seal of said county, this
day of , A. D. 18—.

Upon receiving the patient and the certificate pro-
vided In section , the superintendent shall en-
dorse upon said warrant a receipt, substantially as
follows;
Wisconsin Hospital for the Insane, ,A. D. 18—.

Received this— day of , the patient named
In the within document.

A B .Superintendent
The sheriff shall make return of the warrant to

the county Judge, who shall preserve the same in
his otllco.

See. 18. The sheriff shall be allowed the follow-
ing lees: For arresting and bringing a person
charged with insanity before the county judge, and
subpoenaing witnesses, the ea.ae fees astiow allow-
ed in other cases. For taking an insane person to
the hospital,or removing one therefrom, mileage,
11 therate of five cents per mile going and return-
ing,and one dollar and fifty cents a day for the
support of each patient on his Journey to and from
the hospital, and to each assistant, five cen’s per
mile. Witnesses subpoenaed before the county
judge, the same fees as allowed hy law in other
cases. Said fees and charges to be paid out of
the county treasury.

See 17. The relatives of any person charged
with insanity, or who shall bo found to be insane,
undersections thirteen and fllteen of tiffsncl.(aiid)
shall, in all eases, have the right to take charge of
and keep such insane person or person , if they
shall desire so to do. But the comity Judge may
require a bond ol such relatives, conditioned for
H e proper and safe keeping of such person or per-
sons. And if the relatives or friends ofany patient
kept in the hospital shall a<k ’be discharge of such
patient, the sup nmtendent may, in his discretion,
require a bond to ho issued to the state of Wisoon-
s'n, in snch sum and such suretiesas ho may deem
proper, conditioned for the safe keeping of such
patient: provided, that no patient who may tie
under Hi" charge ol or conviction of homicide,
shall he discharged without the consent oflh - su-
perintendent and hoard of trustees. Other patients
may he discharged from th ■ hospital upon applica-
tion to the superintendent, or hy order ol the trus
tees.rr provided in section eight in this act. Incura-
ble and harm less patients shat 1 bo discharged when-
ever It is necessary lo make room for recent or
more hopeful cases, as ordered hy the trustees.

Sec. 18. Whenever an order is made for the re-
moval of a patent from the hospital the superin-
tendent shall immediately give notice thereof un-
der the seal of the hospital, to the county Judge of
the county from which said patient was sent, and
thereupon Ihe county Judge shall issue h!s warrant
to the sheriff of said county, which shall be sub-
stantially as follows:
State ol Wisconsin, county.

Whereas, The proper authority ha? decided that

for the Insane, from this county. Ire removed from
tin hospital; you are therefore commanded forth-
with toremove such undent, and return him 'o

County house or jail, in the conuly whence he
was taken io the hosplial.

Witness my hand and seal of said county, this
day of , A. D. 18—.

Immediately upon receiving uch warrant, if
shall be the duty of the shanff forthwith to exe-
cute the same and return it to the county judge by
whom it was issued; and if any county Judge,
upon receiving such notice, shall refuse or neglect
for the space of live days to issue such warrant and
place it nr the hands of the sheriff, or II the sheriff
shall refuse to receive th i same or neglect for the
spare of twentr days after receiving the warrant
to demand snoft patient, the superintendent may
appoint some suitable person to remove suen
patient at the expense of the county in wh'e.h the
panant resided before being brought to the hospi-
tal : provided, \owevtr. that it shall in no ease he
necessary for the superintendent to give sm h no-
tice to the county judge, when the friends of such
discharged patient are ready and willing to remove
him. but such patient may atonce be intrusted to
their care.

See. 19, When any patient it discharged as
cured, the superintendent shall furnish him with
suitable clothing snd a sum of money not exceed-
ing twenty dollars, unless otherwise supplied,
which clothing and money shall be charged to the
county from which such patient was sent.

Sec. 40. If any fenjalo patient shall give birth
to a Vivlnx child white such female is an inmate of
the said hospital, ami it she has not been an in
mate of the said hospital for more than nine
months, such child shall be immediately removed
from the hospital by .he friends of me mother, orby the county in which the mother resided before
being sent to the hospital. But If such child is not
so removed immediately after the count? Judge
has been notified hy the superintendent to make
sn h removal, the said superintendent s.iall cause
suitable provls nn to be made for the care aid
comfort of such child, and shall charge all acc u-
ing expenses to the county in which the mother
resided beforg Ihleg sent to the hospital. And 11any such county shall neglect to pay the expense
of taking care of and supporting such child, the
sail snpertn’en lende&t shall Include the amount
due front sn h #o titty for such purpose, in the re
port Welch he t,. required to make to the seer, t irv
f state, by section twentyone of ihts art, which
sha’l be collected and paid out as therein pro
■vpswfi.

" .1 Thesuperintendent shall ccrtifv to the
s.cretary ol state, on the first days ofJanuatt.
April. July and O • sober, the am mm •; prev. >is
;> certified by him' due toe said hospital Cr mi the•everal counri mas provided n this act, and saidseer nary shall pass the-ame o the tredit ol the
hospital The • ■-relary shall thereupon notify
Ibe.coULty clerk of each County • owing the

amount thereof, and charge the same tosaid con
ty. and the board of supervisors shall add tSii
amount to the next state tax to bo levied in uiscomity, and pay the amount so levied Intothe
treasury.

Sec. 22 Bydirection of the board of suuerviors. the county clerks of ibe sever .1 countiesauthorized and empowered fom time to time tHcollect from the properly of any patient maintain?
ed at the hosaital, at the cost or such countiesfrom any person or persons legally bound to ttZ
port such patient,the amount for which such coal!
ty Is liable for the support of such patient m thhospital; and me amount so certified as due fmln
such county to the hospital for the malnienai s

ud clothingof such patient by the superintend
ent, attested with theseal ol the hospital, shall liprimafacie evidence of the correctness 0f suchamount. ct

Sec. 23. ITte clothingto be famished each nLieut upon being sent to the hospital, shall net tw.less limn the following ; F>r a male, three newshirts, anew and substantial coat, vest, two nib
of pantaloons ol woolen cloth, two under shfitiL
two pair of drawers, three pair of socks, a blaSor drab snick or cravat, two pocket handkerchiefa good hat or cap, a pair ol new hoots or shoe*.'and a pan oi slippers. Fora female, in aildlUon
to the same quantityof undergatmeuts, shoes atdstockings, there snail be two woolen and twowhite petticoats or skirts, three good dresses two
night gowns, c oak or -haw., and a decentbonnetUnless such clothing oc delivered to the shnerln-
tendent. in good order, ho shall no! be bound toreceive the patient; provided, however, he
receive and lurnish them with proper clothingcharging the price thereof to the proper person*
or county : provided further, that In addition to
the doming required for patients on their adm's?slon, the amount for which counties shall b Habushall notexceed the sum of forty dollars for am
one patient inone year. 1

.Sec. 24. The steward shall execute a bond tetheinstitution in a sum and w ith such securities a<the board of trustees shall approve, conditioned
that he will faithfully perform Hie duties of hli
office anil pay in amt account for all the munej
that shall come Into his hands belonging to thtstate.

bee. 25. The superintendent and steward ihall
report to the trustees irum lime to time, as shall
he provided in the by-'aws. The trustees shail r.
port to the governor at their annual meeting, nextpreceding the mectir g cl the legislature, and so
much ofteneras they may deem necessary, of thscondition and wants ol the hospital. Their aunuaj
report shall bo accompanied by lull and accurate
reports of the superintendent, and a detailed ac-
count ofall moneys tecelved and disbursed by thesteward.

bee. 28. The trustees shall furnish and mall
when printed, copies of the by-laws, to the county
Judges in the state, and the superintendent shallon the first days of January, April, July and Octo-ber in each year, send notice to the clerks ol the
board of sun irvtsors, of the number of patients in
Hie hospital Irom heir respei five Counties, and torwhose support said counties are liable.

Sec. 27. Chapter 283 of the general laws of 18DU,
entitled “an act to provide or the government ol
the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, and
for other purposes,” and the several acts amenda-
tory thereol, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 2s, This act is hereby declared a public act,
and shall take effect on the first day of April, A. D
1871.

Approved March 20, 1871. {SfCOPT
[Published March 6, 1871 ]
CHAPTER 38— General.

ANfACT to repeal chapter 108 of the general law;
of 1806 and o', her seta amendatory thereof, relat-
ing to the sale of landa for unpaid taxer, and the
conveyance aid redemption t,hei*of.

The people of thestate of Wisconsin, represented
In senate and assembly, do enact aa follows ;
Section 1. Chapter 103 of the general laws of

1800, and all acta amendatory thereof, (tit and tht
same) are hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This act shall take oflect and be In force
from and after lupassage.

Approved March S, 1371. jaTCOPY.
[Published March 4, 1871.]

# CHAPTER 84—Gbnebal.
AN ACT relating to the manner of commencing

civil actions, and to repeal chapter 08 of the gen-
eral laws of 1809, entitled "anact relating to the
manner of commencing civil attlons.and amend-
atory of section 9 of chapter 124 of the reviled
statutes."

The people of the state of Wisconsin represented
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows :
Section 1. Chapter 08 of the general laws of

this state for the year one thousand eight hundred
and slxty-nlne, entitled "an act relating to tha
manner of commencing civil actions, and amenda-
tory of chapter 124 of the revised slatutes," it
hereby repelled.

Sec 2. This act shall take effect and he In force
from and after Its passage.

Approved March 2, 1871. J3T"COPY
[Published March 29, 1871.]
CHAPTER 157—General.

AN ACT to amend chapter [lso] of general lawi
of 1871, entitled "an act to apportion the state In-
lo senate and assembly districts."

The people ol the state of Wisconsin represented
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows:
Section 1. that the tow. “of Black Wolf, Om-

ro. Algoma, in the county of Winnebago, and the
3d ami oth wards of the city of Oshkosh shall con-
atilute an assembly disliic,.

Sec. 2. Phis act shall take effect and ho In force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 25, 1871. (ycOPY.
[Published April 1, 1871.]
CHAPTER 140—UKNi-.BAL. j

AN ACT toamend section 19 ol chapter 120 of the
revised statutes, entitled "ol courts held by
Justices of the peace."

The peopleof the stale ol Wisconsin, represented
In sonata and assembly, do enact as follows :

Section 1, Section 19 of chapter 120 of the
revised statutes, entitled "of courts Bold by
justices of the peace," Is hereby amended by sink-
lug out the word, “adjoining," where It occurs
lu said section, and In-ortmg after the word,
" town," where it last occurs In said section, the
words, " inthe county,” so 1but said section shall
read as follows ; " When any action lua Justices'
court shall be commenced by or against any town
or|lown officer in Ins officialcapacity, the same
shall he commenced before a Justice of the peace
elected in any lowra in the county.”

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after Us passage.

Approved March 21, 1871, ts!fC'OPV.
[Published April 1, 1871.]

CHAPTER 100—GENERAL,

AX ACT to enorce the remedy by indictment
against corporations.

Tne people of 'he stale of Wisconsin, represented
in senate and assembly, do enact, us to.lows:
Section I. When an indictment shall ho found

against anycorporation, a summons against the
defendants may be issued and served in the same
manner ns provided by any statute in civil cases;
and 11 such corporation do not appear, according
") the summons, and plead to the indictment, the
court before whom the same is [lending is hereby
authorized lo put in a plea of not gmlty lor them,
and the same proceeding may ho had upon such
plea to judgment, as though the defendants had
•ppeared and plead for themselves.

sec 2. Whan a tine shall be imposed upon any
corporation, such flue may be collected in the same
manner ns Judgments in civil actions are now col-
lected against like corporations.

Hec 3. This acl shall take effect and bo in force
from and after Us passage.

Approved March 20, 1871. ;JTCOPV-
[Published April 1,1871. J •

CUAPT ER 138—0 tneual.
AX' ACT to amend section 3 of chapter 102 o. ms

general laws of 1888, entitled "an act to encoar
age the planting and growth of trees, and for
the protection thereof.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented
In senate and assembly, do enact as follows;
Section 1. Section three (3) of chapter 102 of

the general laws of 1868, is hereby amended so
as to read us fo.lows ; Tree belts to be entitled to
the benetlts of this acl, for each five acres of land
must he at least thirty feet wide ; lor each ten
acres of land at least sixty feet wide; end tor forty
square acres at least one hundred feel wide, and
must be on two sides of each square tract of land,
ami ail tree belts owned by the same land owner
must bs planted not to exceed one-fourth of a
mile apart, or on the west and southaides of every
forty square acres of land , and the tree belts may
be dividedand plantedor reserved on any other
lines within each tony square acres, by the per-
mission of the assessor.

He:. 2 Th s act shall take effect and bo Inforce
from snd after Us passag.- and publication.

Approved March 21, IS7I. OT"COPY.
[Published March 30, 1971 |]
CHAPTER 17S-GKaaiil. 3

AN At T to emend section 45 of chapter 130 of the
general laws of 1888, entitled "an act to provide
lor the assessment of property fur taxation, and
and the levy of taxes thereoa."

The people 'be state of Wisconsin, represented
In assembly, do enact as follows :
Section 1. Section twenty live of chapter one

hundred and thirty of the general laws of 1988, Is
hereby amended by adding th.-reto as follows
•■proridtJ. further, that the -aid boaid of review
sh ill and may. when they deem the valua lon of
any pfopeny assessed too high or too low on the
assessment roll raise or lower the same, as the
esse may be, wh.lbcr the person assessed sppesr
before them or not. and they may also place upon
he said roll any property th t tt-v rasv know to

be left iff said roll by mistake or otherwise, and
a--e-- the same to (he p rson to whom in light U
“bon .! b ■ *■**■-- .I anil nr<H lolfur(htr,thtin all

as if said board shall r •■■l. ■am ihnt ol an
assess i.cnton any properly, the owner thereof, if
a resident 11 such town, shad he duly not fled cf
- tch intention in t me, that su h owner mai oe

. ird before such board, lu relation to the 'alue
the Cot,

Hec. 2. Th s act • tall take effect and be In force
item and aft -r it? passage

Approved March 2vi “t i. i


